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NEWSPAPER OFFICE WRECKED

Jcore or More of Lives Lost at Re
f cult of Unusual Accident In

Canadian Newspaper Building
t-

ff

t Montreal Canada Uotween twen
I

tty nnd thirty persons lost their livesH
7 n Monday when the supports of the
sprinkler system tank on tlio roof of4 the Herald building gavo way and the
great mass of metal and water welcht lug thirtyfive tons went crashing

41 I to tliii basement
r KIro broke out Immediately Firej mon displayed splendid heroism In

III
rescuing scores of people from perU
ilous positions within the tottering
walls some of which hrul to come
down before the work of recovering

r
tho bodies could bo safely attempted

All those who escaped agree that
tho first warning of tho Impending

t disaster passed almost unnoticedi3 There was a slight crealclng but It1 i was not until tho rolling plaster be-
ganr to fall that a rush for tho stair-way

¬

began
L Several survivors tell of falling one

1 anll two tloors and crawling through
IK the dust to a place of safety Tho
fy majority sought safety by rushing toIfij r thn front of the building facing onIK3 Victoria square All tho floors held

for about thirty feet back from tho8 j
1 if 4t front wall and to this Is duo tho factthat tho death list did not run Into

i the hundreds for there were nearly
4 300 persons in the building at thotime

J Every member of tho editorial staff
I escaped unharmed their quarters be-

Ing
¬

In tho front of the building
Fred Maloney a linotype operatorr forked on a machine at a point

furthest from thok Victoria Square win¬

i dow Ho rose from his chair on thoulirni and as ho did so tho machine
y

on which he had boon working disap
peared

I
through tho floor

iu
1fl

OOLLIVER DEFENDS INSURGENTS

I
t>enlcs Emphatically That He ISf

Against the Republican Party
4 Washington Senator Dolllvor an

Jiworcd tho critics of the Insurgents-
on Monday in a speech delivered Intho senate during tho discussion of

i
tho provision of tho sundry civil ap4j 11 4 propriation bill providing 250000 to
onablo tho president to gather Infor¬

mation bearing upon tho operation of
I

tho new tariff law Heglnnlng withtho declaration that tho tariff discus
Eton had been revived because of theh1 i tariff law Mr Dolllver declared there

1 I was no longer any freedom of conS
t uclcnco or of opinion such as hadonce made the Republican partyq strong Referring briefly to Speaker

Cannons declaration that tho Insur ¬

I
gents should bo hanged he declaredlo would not treat that remark ser ¬

i iously Hereafter said Mr DolliverIt was evident that men enteringcongress must become either under
studies or Islrmnolltcs

I reject the tornia and shall con ¬

tend for Independence within the
ttiI I party I do not tight to destroy thoparty hut to upbuild it ho said

S Teamster Shoots Physiciantj4iJt St LoulsDr John M Grant one
of tho best known phycisians of this44i city was shot twice and perhaps fa ¬

i tally wounded by A W Rayne a
t S Ij teamster on Monday Tho physician

was alighting from his automobile In
S front of his office when attackedllayno was arrested A stenographerat Dr Grants office said the shooting

t
followed Dr Grants orders to the dri

I vor to move his wagon from thocurb

lq
rf

l I Aviator Breaks Another Record
f New York Charles K Hamilton

1iJ f t rose In his aeroplane from Governors
J Jt Island Monday morning and sped

i without a break elghtjolght milesrf i1 to
i1 Philadelphia In a remarkable cross ¬

If1 country light under the auspices of
4 the Now York Timesr c and the Phila

dolphin Public Ledger
11I trr

li He made the trip In 1 hour and 51

t
I minutes leaving Governors Island at

l u iii 926
735 and landing at Philadelphia at

j
Japs Forced to Leave Town

t Darrlngton WhshA mob of 100
white men on Monday ordered all tho

f t

t
k Japanese laborers employed In the

plant of tho United States Lumber
1 oomi >any to leave town and after giv ¬

I ing tho foreigners time to got together
their effects accompanied them toc the station and saw them board a

F
train for Seattle Tho exodus of the

i4 Japanese was made with little dis-
order

¬

o Thirty Japanese were em4 ployed In tho mills there
Custodian ia Punished1 NogaVs Ariz

I Lieutenant Joan
t4

Hcrmosslllo who was In charge of
the guard when Louis Fleischnert American banker and land owner

1
mado his sensational escape from
the Mexican prison across the bor¬

tier Thursday has been thrown Into
a dungeon to begin a long punishmentt

fl
for having allowed tho American toget away

TweiveYearuidI safe Cracker
Denver Colo Postofflce Inspectors

I
have been ordered to Palmcrloe N

4
M to take charge of probably tho
youngest safe cracker In criminal his
tory The prisoner who has confess

1
ed to tho robbery of tho Polmerleu-
postofflcc

A Is a 12yearold Mexican
lad He broke open the safe like an

1 experienced yeggmnn took what
v money It contained but left stamps

I nd other government papers for fearthey would Incriminate him AccordIng to the boys story he was careful
1 Ir trained by a gang of Mexicans

A
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POSTAL SAYINGS BILL

MEASURE GETS THROUGH HOUSE
BY DIG MAJORITY AFTER

MONTHS OF WRANGLING-

Not a Single Republican Voted
Against the Measure on Final Roll

Call While Twentyfour Demo-
crats

¬

Voted For It

Washington Hy the overwhelming
majority of 195 to 101 the houso on
Thursday night passed the posuLI sav-
ings

¬

l bank bill as recently agreed upon
by tho Republican caucus of the
house Not a single Republican voted
against the measure on the final roll
call while twentyfour Democrats
voted for the measure

Prior to this action the house by
113 to 196 rejected tho Democratic
substitute for tho bill

The voting upon the several mo-
tions

¬

Involved In tho disposition of
the measure followed six hours of de
bate In which many Republicans and
Democrats recorded their views upon
tho bill of the majority and the sub-
stitute

¬

supported by a large portion-
of the minority

Tim largo defection amongt ho Dem-
ocrats

¬

was shown when the Demo-
cratic

¬

substitute was voted upon
twentyone of them Joining the Repub ¬

IIcans In votlug against the measure
Most of these were opposed to a pos ¬

tal savings system of any kind

Town Destroyed by Fire
Hahns Peak Colo Every build

Ing In this town with the exception
of the court house was destroyed on
Thursday by fire which originated In-
n iloffif Hv flun In the TnnRlmr hntnl
Ordinarily the population numbers
less than 100 but this number had
been augmented temporarily by visit ¬

ors attendant upon court sessions
When the alarm sounded Presiding
Judge Shumate adjourned court or-
ganized

¬

a fire brigade and assumedcharge High winds doomed thotown and efforts wore centered In
saving the court house

Dennetts Record Clear
Washington complete vlndlca

tlon of Commissioner Fred Dennett
of tho general land office of all tho
charges of reckless expenditure
brought against him by Rropresonta
live Hitchcock of Nebraska a Demo-
crat will bo the report of tho ma
jorlty of the house committee on In
tenor department expenses If there
Is a minority report It practically will
ho based on the allegation of favor
Itlsm and unauthorized expenditures
for Jack Ilalllngors trip across tho
continent from Washington to Seattle
Pay Some Attention to Prisoners Now

Washington William P Pittman
tho American engineer who was cap
tured some days ago by the Madriz
forces In Nicaragua while operating
mines under the direction of Estrada
Is reported to be well and Is treated
with consideration Consul Moffatt
In a telegram from niucflclds says
that he himself is paying particular
attention to Plttmnn and that tho officers from tho United States warships In the harbor visit Plttmanevery tow days

Both Sides Claim Victory-
Des MoInes laWlth semiofficial

returns In from every county In tho
state both the progressives antI tho
standpatters are claiming control of
tho state convention Frank D Jack
sour In a statement Thursday after-
noon declared that the standpatters
would havo a majority of at least 150
Tho progressive managors of the
GarstDoIIi erCummlns headquarters-
scoff at tho claim and declare they
will hare a loiiil of 100

Carried to Death by Aerial Tram
Canon City Colo Becoming en

tangled In the running gear of an
aerial tram Mori Kissenger a boy
was carried 100 feet suspended by his
thumb twentyflve foot In the air
Gradually tho thtunb was torn from tho
hand and tho boy fell to tho ground
suffering two broken ribs and internalInjuries He was unconscious whenplotted up and will probably die KIssenger was tram tender at the Void
Park mine and fell against the cable
when at work As he fell he grasped
tho running pear and his hand be-
came caught

HELD UP JAPANESE MISSION-

Two Daring Desperadoes Start Shoot
Ing When Victim Made Suspicious

Move One Man Being Killed

Ogden Utah One Japanese was shot
and Instantly killed two others were
badly wounded and four men were
lucid up and robbed within fifteen min-
utes

¬

after the shooting affray which
occurred at tho Japanese mission In
this city shortly after 11 oclock Sat-
urday night when two highwaymen
entered a room where religious ser ¬ I

vices were being held and attempted
10 noiu up mo piace

Ton members of the Japanese mis-
sion

¬

were seated around tables In the
small room used as a chapel when
tim highwaymen entered and flour
shlng revolvers ordered every one to
stick up his hands Willie M Nabe
shlma proprietor of the White Chip
saloon was being searched he sud ¬

denly rart his hand Into his pocket
Fhp highwayman standing on guard
Immediately opened tire

A bullet from his revolver entered
bo right shoulder and tho Jap fell to
the floor The other highwayman be ¬

gan firing and in tho fusillade which
followed S Ishlmura former manager-
of the JapaneseAmerican bank was
instantly killed by a bullet which
pierced his heart Dr K Ikebuche a
practicing physician was shot In the
stomach The highwaymen then fled
Four men wore held up and robbod by
tho same men a short time later
FAVORS EARLY ADJOURNMENT

President Urges Members to Adjourn
Congress as Quickly as Possible

Washington President raft has
asked tho leaders of the serrate and
house of representatives to have con
gress adjourn by July i ir there is
any possible way of doing this Presi-
dent faft wants congress to adjourn
as quickly as possible now So em-
phatic was tho presidents plea for an
early adjournment that the leaders
havo begun a vigorous campaign
Representative John Dwight of Now
York Republican whip has charge
of tire early ndjurnment committee
In the house VicePresident Sherman
has been campaigning for celerity In
the senate-

A sweeping Investigation of Alas
kan affairs will be strongly urged be ¬

fore the session ends cud this It Is
feared will embody one of tho mat ¬

ters which will stretch the session be-
yond the point whore President Taftwants it to adjourn I

Punishment of The Woman in the
Case

Cincinnati Indictments against
Mrs Jeanetto Stewart Ford the
woman in the case of Charles L
Warrluer now in the Ohio penlten
Unr rnr thn nhJnw 01 l lj
000 from tho Big Four railroad will
not como to retrial Shrieking thatshe was being hounded Mrs Ford
who has been a patient at a local hos-
pital escaped early Thursday and It
required cooperation of the police de-
partment

¬

several personal friends
and her counsel to obtain her return
It is understood she will bo commit ¬

ted to a pifvato Institution and thather two children will bo adopted bya Cincinnati family

King George to Live In Ireland
Dublin Friendly as was the late

King Edward to Ireland King George
It Is understood is not only to visit-
us with Queen Mary early next year
but is contemplating n royal residence
In Ireland and spending some time in
Dublin Of course It Is not known
how ranch truth there is In tills ropoi
of a royal residence hut In offIcial
circles It Is received with cnslder

I

able credence It Is further suited
that King George Is strongly in favorof granting homo rifle to Ireland

Russia and Japan Getting Together-
St Pcterburg Tho question of

RussoJnpancso relations which has
llately given rise to sensational reports
Ini tho foreign and In tho Russian
press may be briefly stated as follows
Both countries have realized the ex ¬

pedlency of a closer understanding
This view has been dictated by politi
cal and economic considerations The
attitude of the other powers In some
cases friendly but In others adverse
to tho respective Interests of Russia
and Japan has only strengthened Ithetendency on the part of St Peters
burr nail Toklo to como torothpr

MOVED THE CAPITALGO-

VERNOR HASKELL OF OKLA-

HOMA DISOBEYS COURT AND

MOVES HEADQUARTERS

After Securing Temporary Quarters-

for State Officials the Chief Ex-

ecutive Issues Proclamation
Explaining Reason for It

Oklahoma CltyRearhlng here on-

a special train from Tulsa on SundaY
Governor Haskell and his secretlry-
ollened hoadqunrteis in a hotel Hu-

mors

¬

throughout the day that tho
governor contemplated making Okla-

homa

¬

City the permanent seat of gov-

ernment
¬

as the bill which carried In
Saturdays election contemplated were
confirmed when Governor Haskell is
sued a statement declaring that his
force would remain here-

A local committee secured tempor-
ary miltars for nil the state officers
and the removal of all officers pro
ably will he made in the face of an
Injunction to the contrary granted In

Guthrle by District Judge lIuston
Governor Haskell has issued a proc-

lamation declaring the bill carried and
Oklahoma City the permanent scat of
state government fIll proclamation
Is based on a legal opinion tendered
him In which It Is held that since a
law initiated by the people becomes
automatically effective Immediately
upon its passage Oklahoma City is
the permanent scat of government and
all official acts 01 state officers In any
other place would be Illegal

Tho governor has also Issued a
proclamation calling an election OIL

August 2 for the submission of an in-

itiated proposition providing a con-
stitutional amendment to restrict the
rIght rr eifltnim halnr plffHhllltV Of
franchise on educational qualifica-
tionsI

Race Riot In Ohio
Cleveland OhuioA mob of about

2000 persons participated In a race
riot on Sunday in which two police ¬

men and a white man were beaten A
riot was presented by the arrival of
all the police reserves who succeed
ed in dispersing the mob Six ring
leaders were arrested The trouble
started when one of a gang of negroes
jostled a white man on the street alteran altercation knocking him sense¬

less A policeman who attempted to
arrest tire negro was attacked by thenegroes

Decline In Drunkenness
Dublin Tho official figures dealing

with prosecution for drunkenness In
this country are now available andI

show a satisfactory decline on the
whole The total prosecutions fan
drunkenness in 1909 were CS749 as
against 74207 in 1908 a decline of
5518 or nearly S per cent The larg
est decreases were in Dublin 3477-
as against 4111 Limerick 1045against 1522 Belfast 3904 agalns4328 and Derry 1292 against 1702vmn snows a SUKJH Increase 2043

I
against 1990 and Waterford alsoshows an increase 903 against 845

Drank Wood Alcohol
Cadillac MicirA I McGasklllWill Martin and George Teachout aredead and Clarence Smith and LeeWhite are in a dying condition as theresult of drinking wood alcohol atthe village of Meauwntaka McGaskIlls supply of whiskey ran out Sat ¬urday night and he conceived tho ideaof mixing wood alcohol with sugarwater and pop to complete a night ofdrinking lIe died during the nightand was followed four hours later byMartin and Teachout

Aeronauts Fall Into River-
St louls8 Louis Von l > uhl nndWooater limbert aeronauts fell intothe Mississippi river north of hero onSunday Both were rescued unhurtThey ascended in the balloon StLouis III shortly after 9i oclock andafter sailing northward forI two hoursfound their ballast Insnfriniant in

balloon came down
U

rapidly from aheight of a thousand feet but whennear tIre water settled easily Thmen were picked rio ny motor bon
Lightning Strikes Excursionists

BerlinSix persons wore killedseventeen severely and eightyInjured slightlyby lightning that strucka party of excursionists
among

SundayThe night
excursionists had takenIn an Iron fenced shelter

building In tire Jungfornhelde from the most vIolent thun ¬derstorm experienced In Berlin forrunny year Many telegraph and telephono wires were leveled arid manyhouses damaged

Shaw Scores Insurgents
Chicago Leslie M1 Shaw formersecretary of tire tieastirbefore tire speaking

members of the IHawkeyeFellowship club hero on
scored SaturdayInsurgents in the Ilepiibllcanparty declared standpat ideas theonly logical Principles of governmentand stigmatized tIre south as Ignoranton political questions

Mexicans Die From Smallpox
Kl Paso TexasAn

smallpox epidemic ofhas been raging In tire dlstrlct of Ozumbln northernhun Mexico for several
Chlhau

the months andpeople have been
hundreds dying by thoThis has been known forsonic time but the extent of tho elllaurie was not known until the peoplemade an appeal to the
Mexico government atCity for medical officerssoldiers to enforce and

quarantine lawsIt was stated In time appeal that thecivil register of Ozumbladeaths from shows GOOthe disease In six months
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Spanish Fork Utah
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